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THE KANSAS CHIEF.
SOU. MIU-C-3, Publisher.

Terms:
,rW0 DutXAKS A VtAfc, 3 AltVACX-- 1SVOICE t abould L

aadrU4ctly inadraace, otherwise, tha rate off3 per year
will be charped, a tbe discretion oftba Publisher. Tbecz
Ira dollar will ia no case be exacted, except when unreeMm-abl- c

delay ia made la paymeoL or oxaecrsxary trouble ia
liven. U la al waya beat to have a clear uidrTstandnig vita
the lu.plibft tlwa tints Is desired.

Advertising Rates:
1 do. 3 mo. t mo. 1 year.

lue ftpure I i50 I S.00 IflO I 1000
TwoStuarea COO 7.00 10.00 11.00

To Srucarca , 7.00 10.00 K.00 SS.00
Juarter ot a Colonm . .-- 10.00 liOO 3S.00 40.08
IIiifCtajui 15.00 15.00 40.00 75.00
Ju'...nua - 85.00 40 00 75.C0 150.00

for any otter length of time, la accvnUcrv with the
uTnlM, wairhrplT4Hi!y Uwrfir ed.ertising.
Badness canUof 3 Imc or less. $5 a year.
Tot leral awl iramuVat ft per raare tor

the tint Insertion, and 50 cents ier square for each ibW-cur-

Insertion.
Special Notices wiD I charged 50 per rent, extra; and

Mitorial advertisements and personal nmunnniratkqi,
deuule price. Local. 10 ceata per line tur single insert ion :
S rente per line fT insertsrija.

Xigbt Unse of solid onpareU cut m enure. All
fraartof batf eaaare and over, are Cuunted as a full

Advertisement reriulrioz to be rertl&Vd to, will . charg-e-

tbe runt of rertif,ins. In addition to the refralar rate.
Transient advertisements miist be, p for Invariably la

t5J0B WOEKor all kind done on abort Dtfre, a

for when taaea from the ufice.

DOIPnA.l tOl'MTV nillKlTOKV.
Judge 1 Judicial IMatrkt Divin Uiira.
CswntvCotnwIssiiiners IL P. SKUeiT, CTuia LlLK

.lav. U nr Kjctiiil
SheriC-- K C IfaiuT.
Clerk-s- Ilwttrirttiwrt F. J. Clss,
Trossan-- r Sawlil N. Johjckh.
County CWk D. W. Mose.
Count v Attorney Thosu fl . iftiTLti.
Probata Jodce lows F. YlLsO.
fcegister of Deed KsaTB F. Divert.
Saprintendent of Public InMnm II. F. Pnifia.
iryr Chukixb Coc3tlia.

Coroner Da. noiifarS. Dbfvosk.

JlilKS n. BATES, 41 Tark Iow. Xew TtirV.
8.31. rKTTKNi;iLL.CO,-r- i I'uIeIw. w Trk.
ROWtLI.A-CUt-SilA- St. Loula, Mo.

frtXTC T T?TJ "'"T fwiod t (lie- at Ceorg' T.rAirrxL iuwrntc-- . Newpaj-- r Adtr.
aln Daman, !Q Sjtnwe Su.) iflw adrertlfchilsK

aiay le nwdo fur It IN' M:V VOItK.

t O. O. F.
fnTCit !!? Vo-- awrla every Saturday nlstt, at

dd Fellowo (a Ter IUjiX. All turmbrraof tbr
Idee an cdCtAli iarltl t fcttniil.

FKAN'K CKOWK. X. G.

X. CCMUK. It. Se,

A. I'. A: A. 31.
Tn.r 1.1-- e. V 33, A. F. and A. M tort in their Hall.
nl klbtnlay in rat b untath Lrfore full uwii, awl

e tarda r tserrctfUT
AIXEUT rZKEV, l. 11.

I. C. ftscuila, Srt.
TnT Caaptrr. NV US, IL A. M.. nU their Ktin

the fi:"t Monday aftr full r.Mn.
JAUES1 WILLI A3IWN, H. I.

D. C KlICLAtE, eVe.

Wathena Lodj, X. C4, A. V. A A. M ww-ti- i at theli
Itall, Satuidarir lMfrejbrullnMtn, and every
two week thereafter- VWtia brttltreu are ronliallr in

tted ti attend. S HATCH, W. XL

C roilg, Src- -

u. or ii.
Troy NV 1 317. KnI-- of Honor. nwyU tin

ad and f.mrth Fiiday rtenfnsa In rah uoulh. In Odd a

iiall, arer lmlrra" BanV.
It. S. D1XSM0KE, Dictator.

Kopm Wiuat-o- s, lprtr.

ratwRffi t arvstv vffsr5atBKgjjaAfeatsaua
GREAT CURSTHE

Aa It la fcr all tha palnAU djaeaaea of taa
KIDNCYS.LIVEK AND BOWELS,

-- t eUuiM tno tntca of ti aerld polaos
that caaaca tho dreadful waSatag wMch
oax Ua Ttetima ofmeoniilra can raaliaa.

THOUSANDS CF CASES
of tho wont fjrza ot Uia terrtbla dlxtiie
hava WaQsleUTKUeTed.adlaahcrtUa)o

PERFECTLY CURED.
raCR, U XJ,CID OX SKT, COLO IT DECtCISTS.

WTTrT 'PTrTTit'nTnXr tr.. CvrUnrton Tt

On IInil ijtnlr, in atunaloMiK tor
Hfnsim Ii r jenn' lin)v orle. In- -

Irref, 7 prr rem. per iinnuiu. "ont- -

ratlaIoni
'alj . Jt IV. ". It A KTIirri ".

Cor. 4th & Ediaosd Slreotv, St Joisph, Ho.

!tIKi:Y TO I.Af.
I.I. Ilitmiwon ! prrptirtHl to loni

xnancy to the KnrmrrM of Donlnttiit
Countr no lonclinio.nl 7 prr tnt. In
Irrctf. nnd n rrnontilIo couiraIion.
ITlonr.T ni'iy fan piilil hrtorv due, nn1
top f nf errM. IT tlir Iiorroirrr rlir.TVodrlnyfttn CicnNliInar nionr-j- .

nxTom npprftlarmcRl r nppHc lln
rrqnlrrrt. C'nil on lilm nl llir fflr of
RcjclMcr ! Irrlt nt l(ir'our( ItottM.

'iyrly. J. I. II A:I l?0'.
The I'otloulnK lnnd for al :

V. j i. p. eection 13. tuwn!iip 1. ranpe-SI- .

V. w. frcl. I aertion C, tnwiisliip 3, raiiseSl.
S. 4 a. w. eetUa 31, tunualiip !, miisr -- I.
W. 1 B. e. J ertioii 33, townltip 2, ran;e 21.
K. 4 a. w. i aeetion IS. lownUp3, ranrSl.
Thrae landa will W slit n ntnmMr tenua

den, blauro in uue and tuyrr. For fur-

ther nt form at iuii, iuijuirr (
.intern K. IUmi-mis- ,

tfjaa. 03Irr in Curt Ilouae.

A Valcablc Wobk. We l.aie a larpe anppljrur
Dr. Kpndall'a i, "Tlie Utpfe 8ml Ilia ftiaeaai a,"
one dftlie mot ralujtlile wntLa for rittnrra to !

foanl. It ! a book of lOOpsr. ill nitra-
tion allowing the of the liore in evprr
diaeaae or ailment to nlticli he i atibjeet. and ly
which any peraon ean tell what eomplaint ia affeet-ic- j

alck lioree. It aln crntaiua lirctina for the
traatmant of all lineaara, and reciiea for mating all
kinda of wedicinea nwl in treating hnrwa.

We bare copies of the work In En;ltTi( German,
and Freneb, Erery aubaertWr of the Chief who baa
already paid in advance, or who may lirnafler par
kiadranee, will le prcarntrd villi a ropy of tin
kook, in the lanjnase he prefera, by calling at the
fire and applying for it. nr etiding a three rent

poafare. alantptobare it mailed to bim, IVraona
aet Baharribera, can procure rpiea for 21

r New (Jootls at LKLAND'S. New
style l)nss (iikkIs, ami clieaier titan
ver. .

ty Fanuera can now depend npon getting their
rrintlinf done promptly, at the Serrrance Mill.

Boots and Shoes,
targe htocttT of Hoots ami Shoes, just

received, at MamVs.

C'ftltie tnSc I'n.
We ill fried frcd for the fanarra. n Friday and

Satnrday vfrak wreV. Try nr corn
uaal.

PakmllV Elevatob ami JIul Co.,
suaylt. Severance, KnnMft.

t'lre Innirnnrr mtd 3Iuncy l.aainlnc'.
I). lIrlXTtlI, Fire Inanrnnrennd Loan Agent,

of Troy, piveayouyoar choice of a half adoirnof
the beat Fire Insurance Compnbiea in the United
eUtea ia which to inare rur pro;rrtT, at the
aheaakt ratea. lie will alan loan money on real
aatate aacnrtty, at the loweat ratea of interest. Of
Cae adjoining Dodera lLanL, Troy, and at Highland.
Kanaaa. 9aep80.

flue)' to Loan,
At Uw ratea, on long tiu.e. 2C. Price,
3t;aaaS0. Tror, Kanaaa.

Money to Lnan,
Oa !aat time, at? per ceut. intrrcat, on welllm'
rarai Farm a in Doniphan Connty, Kanaaa, Apply to
jaa34. X. K. Shut. Troy, Kant.

FItAMl.l.1 HAIHOCK
Will ncfoliate lona for artiea wlahing to borrow
aaer. 3feb7C

r7 All of lr. A. V. Ilane'a melicinf a to be bad
at I. C Sinclair & UrnV., Troy, Kanaaa.

CV See the adrr rtiaement of Palmer JL Orton. of
White Cloud, who have a large amount of natiTe lum-

ber for aale. Loth green and aeaaoned.

Crn for sale.
Tbf (rent) corn crip on the Hoveraon

place, two milea eaat of Ilrrnncr, for aa!e. Part
eaah, and part on time. Euquirr of

S3nor. Ct. LklaI', Jk,

ry All waating gtod Hour, abould get the Sever
e Mill a "Snow Flake."

CP All of Ir. A. V. Hane medicine to lie had
at I. C Sinclair JL lttiVa., Troy, Kanaaa.

ty The largeat anpply of catit c lumber in town,
ia at Palmer & Ortou'a, White Cloud. They have a
large amount of well acaacd lauibcr, in addition
to what baa been named thta acaaon.

fy All of Dr. A. V. lUne'a meiticiLea Jo be had

at I. C Sinclair A: Irv Tpy. Kanaaa.

ty Corn meal, rye meal and raliaui. conata&tly
on bend. All kiuda of feed chopped very cheap, at
the Ilanner Jlilla.

- m -

TIIOV JtAKKKTI.
rLOrK-I- Uat FaU wheat, rrtaH, ?100.
Wi aT ralL 70 T5t .
Xr-4- 5a.

XatxST-- a.
Coia I3a.
OaTa-C- tc

ForaTOaa 40. ' ; j
BAT Prairie, fA00&7.. ' li?t
Bern a tc .'i -

laa lie J.
Liai-- is. - - "

ILuta Ule.
Sooa oia, is.
Scaa (LMacoo.

aagg;gbrwgwB

--"3H"KK5n
GaiHUUi TutM Ivj A deputy Caifi Sutea

Marfea! arrived In town, on Sunday, to arrrataad
takA to Tieka, to County CmmUifonera; Clerk
ml Trrnrer, to niiavrer fr rontempt. Id Dot levy
.iitrid colltetiagn lox Aaj jnd-ni- nt la raits

n CVcsty ad. Aa there wa no train by which
ilr cotiui t ttoa before Noaday night, the Uar

ha allovrd the Ibmrd to bold their meetin; on
il.mdar. and that erenlo be proceeded with hi
rulpnty to Topcka. The attorneya for the bond-
holder put nptbe money to pay Ibeexpcuaca of
the trip. The arrest of the Clerk: and Treasurer waa
a mere matter or form or precaution, and they will
be relr aaed when it hi abeam thtt there wTt &4 Ury
made for them to record or collect. Whal'wnrbe
done with the Comniiaalonera, la another question.
But the bocdhoUers will live to bo Terr old men. if
titey lire to get tbeir money witboat eoapromlsec

If nreesaary, the charitable people of the Cousty
win ronmuuie janus to keep the familiet of tho

from starving. whSe they are JaBgutahing
n priaoc, for the next foarer fira year.

UucklcnaAralcaftalrc.
Tits Ileat Salre Is the World for Cuta, Bruiaes,

Uleera,. Salt Itbeutu, Krrr Sores, Tetter, dapped
Hands Cb'dblaina, Corna, and all Skin Eruption a,
and cures' lilt. It la guaranteed to gtre
perfect catiafaction, or money refunded. Price Si
rtiU lcr box. For aale by D. C. Sinclair &. TJro.,
Tny.

X Quite a settlement of Danra la growing on In
the country aooth'Weat of ,llrenner. They ar bny-hi- g

bbd and opening farms, and are 'among the

uit thrifty citirens of the County. In fact, the
Dunes and Nerweglona are among the Tery beat of
our citizena, and very many are coming into the
County. They work hard, and lu a short time

sufficient to buy them farnia. One of their
beat traits Is. that they pay at they go, and it is very

!dotn that a man is beat out of money due by a
Norwegian or a Dane. There ia another thing about
them, that we bare no right to complain of. They
learn to read English in a Trry abort time, aiul then
auWnbe for the County paper. They uauallj.be-eom- e

iermauent subscribers, and pay In advance, or
very eloa to it.

Nerer Cilro Vp.
If you are saflering with low and depressed apints,

Jo of , general debility, disordered blood,
weak rountiliition, headache, or any disease of a

by all mean a procure a bottle of Electric
I'ltter. You will lie aurpricd to ace the rapid im-

provement tint w ill follow ; you will Ik luapircd with
new life; atnugth aud activity will iaiuand
mitery will rraM, and henceforth you will reiice in
the praiMrt .f Eht-tri- c Hitters. Sold at fifty rents a
buttle, by D. C. Sinclair & Hro., Troy.

VfT There waa one of tboaniioiay, tihtutg fellow a

fnm the bck conn try In town, Monday, bent ou
ruiaing Old Xed Inrforc he left cue of those fellows
who WIre In tearing thiuga to pieeca while they
ire at it, aud who are Intaud not to W arretel.
II i never, be waaarreatcd. after being; allowed to
curry on long after forbearance ceaed to be a vir-

tue, and he found hiiuarlftumblcd into jaIUr There
In kirkeil a reiUrbuekct to pieces, and howled
until be howledbiiualf out. After cooling over
iiinlit. be was taken lie fore the Police Judge, wlio
aakcd him for (l'J; fii0of tie fine Wing forde- -

airoyiug the .burket. Aa a rule, we do not approve
ofunuaual seterity with country people ho come

ti town aud gt to little mdy; but In thia eaie. the
j

man dt wr ed all he got.

A Ynrird Her form anee.
Mauy wonder how Parker Ginger Tonie can r- - j

form such varied cures, thinkiu it taaenee of ginger,
mheu in fact It is made from many valuable m dicioes,
which act Wncclally on tvery diseased organ

Ithe Coukt AaLErrr During the trial of the
recent nirg-rae.- from El wood, in which eer-lai-n

colored roughs werearrtsted for "atuibin de
strviceobde Ijiwd, the exatoiuation of witnesses
IrtTHine j tedious, with very mnch of a asmeness

so much an, that tie Justice gradiavUy let his head
fall liaek against the wall, and waa aoon Inst In ob
Iiiou. During the examination, a jwint of law was
raised, and Coined Johnston made a lengthy and
learned argument, then sat down, tu await the rnl-ii- g

ot the Court. No reply coming for a long time,
the Colonel cantiaualy peered at the Jostice, then
rising, thunder d forth. In an ei cited voice: "fireat
(U, fg the Court asleep r The Court woke up,
alfuut that time.

cntnrrli of the It ladder.
Stinging, smarting irritation of the urinary pass-

ages, diseased discharges, cured by "Huchupaiba."
I. at druggit.ta. Kansas Depot, McPIKE&FOX,

Atc)imn, Kansas.

r?" Ctinnty Treasurer Johnson and Clerk Morse
Uac escaped from the Topcka jail, and are borne
again. The Commissioner are kept locked in an
iron cell. They are doing as well as could be

although corn bread without butter, ot evsn
sorghum molasses, and water to wash it down, go a
little hnrd at first, as steady grab three tiroes a day;
bnt they hoie to get used to It by New Year. The
Court will lie petitioned for a special permit allow-

ing Lelaad to send borne for some spar-rib- Fetter
for a barrel of kraut, and Sbulsky a keg of wine, at
their own ex j cm.

P. S. They Lave escaped, and arrived home, this
morning. We haTc not learned what reward has
been offered.

..V CAHD.
To all who arc suCcring from the errors and ludis-e- tt

lions f youth, urinous weakness, early decay,'

besof manhood, etc., I will seed a recipe that will
cure you. KHEE OK CHAICGE. This great remedy

as by a missionary In South America.
Send a envelope to the Kxv. Jusern
T. Inmas, Station , JVYir VorkCifg. ITangly.

JT"Th'jc who have faith la the old superstition
that the first three days in December regulate the
aurceeding three months, can make a note of the
following, and watch for the outcome :

DwuWr Kt, very warm, and like Indian Sum-

mer. Mercury ranged" from 50 to GO above icro, dur-

ing the day.
DecsmWr 2d, quite cold in the moruiog", with

north wind, but clear. Mercury ranged from 18 to
30, during the day.

December 31, warmer, and generally clear, or
partly elf ar. 31crcnry ranged from 25 to 52.

MoTiiEE Don't Kjcow. How many children are
punished for Wing uncouth, willful, and indifferent
to inatructona or rewards, simply because they are
out of health! An intelligent lady said of a child of
this kind : "Mothers abould know that if they would
give the little ones moderate doses of Hop Hitters
for two or three weeks, the child nrt would be all a
parent could desire."

CT" Ourtruit men complain that thev have lost a
considerable portion of the proceed, of their sum- -

mer and fair, fruit sale, by reason of so many of
Ibe dealers scattered throoph the little Insni on tha
railroad west aud north being Irreapenaibl and dia- -

honest. They say their greatest need Is a responsi-
ble general com mission hoase here, to conduct all
the sales, and which can ascertain the atanding or
all retail dealers, and sell only to those who are
sound. Such a bouse will probably be established
here, next season.

Hrnln an 4 me
Wells Health Kenewer." Greatest remedy on

earth for imiHitrnce, leanness, sexual debility. Ar.
$1, at druggists. Kansas Depot, MePIKE &. FOX.
Atchison, Kansas,

Ct? We btve recently been informed that a wo-

man died of delirium tremens, inoneofthe towns
of this County, a few wee k ago. She was a con-

tinued sot. and as long aa she could navigate, ahe
went to the saloon, to get her drinks and hare her
bottle filled ; but when she could no longer get
around, her husband carried the whiskey to her. It
Is pleasant to know that he was steadfast la hi
kindness and affection to the last!

Ct7" Freeman P. Lane, Minneapolis, Minn., aaya:
laat summer, one ot my horse was badly aaddle-galle- d.

I nsrd nothing on it but Cols' Veterinary
Carltolisalve, and in a abort time it was completely
healed, the hair coming In it a natural eolor. Pound
cana, $1.00; small can. 50 cent.

CSA telegram from T. W. Heatley, at Topcka,
Wednesday noon. Inform n that in the attachment
of the County Commissioner, Judge McCrary

until next Jufte, with the hope expreaa-- e

1 that the bond holder a would compromise, as they
shnnld. 'e will add, that Judge McCrary head i
leavel, and that the bondholder will either have to
do that, or fare worse.

Ctf "Prickly Aah Hitters' Is purely vegetable fn
composition. It as directly on the liver, kidney a.
stomach and fiowela, affording relief and a cure it
all cases.

ty The day of the transit of Venn was celebrat-
ed, in tlia region, by a fierce r a.

If any persons prayed for clear weather,
they ran now calculate bow uiueh an average prayer
amounts to. Bet do not be discouraged, friends.
There will be another transit, about one hundred
and twenty yesrs from now. Let ns wait patiently
for that. We may then have a better dav for it.

GT With Diamond Dyes, any lady ean get aa good
results as the Wst practical dyer. Every dye war-
ranted true to name and sample.

rF Dr. Keeder haa purchased the Mrs. Dr.
Wheeler house, on the Avenue, giving his own
honse, end some fSOO in eaah to boot. He will re-

move to his new property seen, and we learn that
Fred. Close will occupy the present residence of Dr.
Keeder. on the first of January

t7 Containing all the essentials of a true tonic,
and sure to give satisfaction, is Brown's Iron Hitters.

ryjoatirr Hrowns Court, this week, haa been
occupied with casta from Burr-Oak-, involving cer-
tain stock replevlned, that waa taken for commit-
ting depredations In a corn-fiel- The prospects are
fair for stock, corn and all to he eonsomed In the
ccsts of litigation.

CT The U. At M. K. IL, known as the "Barliagte
Koute." offers special advantage a to travellers. See
their advertisement la this paper.

17 At aundomn, Wednesday evening, thenur-curyw-

doantnxrm, and still falling. So much
far your ld transit ef Venn.

Bsvmwm
lrerct-0r-f- n of rte rtMimynenrd

ldrd tn- -t MoUy. DrcniW r 4i!i. Com- -
tulaaioncra Minify ni Fcttrr, County
Clerk Jlorac. m&X SU riff IU dry.

oe iTjMiii itvH-wrr- a t:ivi rrcrtn the
mu petitiuued f--r by W. II. and ttHera,

received, and therv sosrMaa oljeetion
preaeutrd, it was ottered that the toad Weatahliah'
ed and opened, aa surrey!

Tho report of the viewera on the road jictiUened
for by Luke Clem and Mhers was received and ap--
provid, and the load estatliahcd. and ordered open- -

Ordered lljat Sampel Audttaoa Le allowed to re--
deem it rtnS--9- nf timd.v.i e !.

south-we- ouarler of Kftlos 3?, tewnship 4, range
22, from the aila'a fur Una'for thoye&ra lg---

for ttt tna of T. if pxld to thirty Cays.
On ths petition o? many Toler residing, in the

it was ordered that a Toting precinct be cs- -
tabliafaed at Eaat orwsy, in Wolf ltiter Township.

The report of the examiners of the County Treas-
urer's office wa rtcrh "! appnvel( and tied.

Ordered that H.P. bknlaky be authorixid to at-

tend to the rtpairic; of th Sercrasre brvlge.
Orderel that the private road petitioned for by

Branson JUdge be eitablished, aald nidge Lating
paid the costa an-- damages.

Hoard adjouriicd, Monday CTcttifig, to meet on
SlondayJanoary lat, 1&3,

T2ie Had nod Wortlilea
are never (ntiated or etmnterfritrd. Thxa ia eapecially
true of a family wedlciue, and It la positive proof
that the remedy imi'cled is of the, highest value. As
soon as It had been tested and by the whole
world that Hop Hitters wsa the pure at, brat and moat
valuable family medicine on eertavmany imitations
apt ungcpa&d began to steal the. nolirea In which
the press and people of the country had expreoed
theueriUcf II. HaoJin every way trying to in- - j

duce sufiering itiTalide to ee their stuff instead, ex- !

pectin- - to moke rnontT en the ervtlit aud good name
of H. H. Many others started noatruraa put up'ln
aimilar style to II. U with vstionvly devised names,
in mhich the word "Hop orHor" were uaeil in n
way tniudurvpcopb-toltcliet- e theyCTo the ajuie
aa Hep Hitters. All web pretended remrilica or
cures, no matter hat their style or nam' i. and

thoso with the woM Hop or "Hops in
their name, or iu any way connected with them or
their nauie. are imitations or counterfeits. Heware
or them. Touch none of them. Use nothing but
getiuiue Hop Itittt rs, with a hunch relitt.terof creen
Hops on the white I.tWl, Trut nothing else. d

dealers nre warned agninst ilenling in
r rounterieita.

Police.
All pcrstrtia indebted to the rtndersignetl, are

to settle by January I, 1SS3.

Mt'Cxrx A Cnwcv.

At Work Again.
I bar rebuilt my shop, and am now prepared to

do all kinds of general rrpairiug tn the line of wood-
work. J. W. Scuncx.

Ieoi:a, Kanaao, Dec. 7, ISA! Sw.

Wmr Sale, 4. Iienp.
A Hue farm, well improved! 3 acres, two iniles
(tf Palermo, known as the Mil It place.

or apply to I. Wml Jc Co.,
"detSw. St. Joseph, Mo.

IT? "Tie worst deformed mau we ever saw was ou
our streets. Thatiksgiting Day. He had ro arms.
except crotikrd, hideous looking things, that were
uaclrsa, and his legs, although bnt little Wtter, w ere
the only hands tltst he could ne. Perched up on a
gomU 1hx in the cold air, be wrote, drew pictures.
and played a tenor-dru- holding the. pencil and
drum-stic- k lc tween Irs toe.

yilllloii fatren Awn).
Millions of nottlca of Dr. King's New Discovery

for Consumption, Cough a and Colds, have been gn en
aa Trial Uottles of the large aize. This enormous
outlay would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it not for the rare merits possessed by the woudcKuI
medicine. Call at D. C. Sinclair & Hros Drug Store,
amd get a Trial Bottle free, aud try for yourself. It
never falls to cure.

ft? The fellow purporting to write from Troy,
who s so mnch in the White Cloud

alout the census figures of Troy, kuouM go to
regulating County offices. We advie hlui to run
Clerk Morse out of his ofice with a club, and cor-

rect the sworn returns on the books, as he and the
temperance jvoplo think they ought to le.

Don t Die In the l3oue.
Ak druggists for "Hough on Hats." It clears out

rats, mice, roaches, vermin, flics, ants, in-

sects. 15c. jer box.

Statk Teachess AfrsociATinx. The Association
will be held at Topcka. December SGtb, 4J7th and
Stb. Special railroad rates hare Wen secured.

The lady teachers will be entertained by the citi-

zens of Topcka free, and the hotel will give gentle-
men teacher greatly reduced rates.

J? The Chief does rot carry on a Coiumerrial
Agency, to furnish information with respect to the
character and business standing of men in this com-

munity. Scarcely a week paws but we receive
a from some Agency for information of the

kind. They must apply to men who make that sort
of thing a portion of their business.

Tntl'a 11 11 a Nil par Coated.
Tutt' Pills are now covered with a Vanilla Sugar

Coating making, them aspbnant to swallow as a
sugar pluni, and rendering them ngrevalde to the
most delicate stomach. This is a great addition,
(were it possible to add to these popular and wonder-
fully efficacious pills.) as it destroy a the bitter tate,
and protect a them from chaugea ofclimate, thus pre-

serving their virtue in all parts of the world.
The consumer of Trn Pills will doubtless appre-

ciate this Improvement, which lias made nt great
expense to Hie proprietors, while the price remains
the same as lteforr.

t3" EH Gsbltart died at his hone in Weston. Mo.,

on Wednesday, NovemWrVOlh, from the effect of
paralysis, from which he liegau to suffer several
yeara ago. He was one of tbt earliest settlers in

this vicinity, having, nntil the breaking out of the
war. lired on the Bell pfocr. north-ea- t of town.

tV We leant that Harvc Van Husk irk arrived
at his home In White Cloud, last Saturday,

abaence of over eighteen month at Ouray, Colo-

rado. Knot too late, we warn him not to conceal
hi wealth about thnso premises. We claim all the
hidden treasure found nlwmt that house.

f37p" Loss of hair and graynesa, which often mar
the prettiest face, are prevented by Parker's Hair
Balsam.

Xy We recently shipped a few barrels of Kansas
apples as presents to friends in Ohio, and in the cen- -

' ct J " " PJJoe.
We have intcll.gence of the safe arrival,
Wl J ! re lue Ult pf lfc ''"e they went.

p A concert troupe, fire of whom are ladies, ia

bow in Kansas. The agent writes to ask if we don't
want to handle them. We hope we may never be
accused of attempting to shirk a duty. We are wil-

ling to do our best, and to handle as many of them
as we possibly ran.

C5r Nervousness, debility, an I exhanxied vitality
cured by ning Brown's Iron littler.

C5T We would caution the Whit! Cloud Jttritte
agsinst being too severe on the secret "Personal
TJItertT Lea-ur- ." in the. eastern turt of this County.

Thev almost unanimously voted for the ierirr'sl
favorite candidate, and it ia evi n whispered that he
joined the League on the ely.

ty The old Doaipban Coiiutyitca are getting
back where they can get something to rat, this win-

ter. We notice Ed. Hoierson, from Norton, Lew.
Merritt, and others. Hut Doniphan County has lota

of good things to eat.

ty In coming from Stnecato Troy. lat week.
Mis Id ah Tracy left her poekrt-loo- containing
abont $30, on the ear scat. We suppose the finder
thought it vii his, as no advertisement fur au own-.-

has appeared.

17 Some more deluded people have commenced
fooling away their money. Several new bond suits
have been commenced against the County, at the
present term of the United States District Court, at
Topeka.

ry The Quarterly District Me ting of the Church
of Christ will le held at Morrill. Brown County.
Kansas, on Tceaday and Wednesday,, December
ISthand 13tb, beginning on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock,
p. in.

ty Some persona favored n with a vocal sere-

nade, alter the close f thedjnee, last eek. We
must say that it beat anything we ever heaid. Each
person sang a different tune, and in a different key.

tyltla seldom an iditor hastens to copy a slap
at himself; but ths White Cloud Itrrttit copia from

the Topeka GojwVoi a long article on "Illiteracy id

the United States."

E7 Let It W recorded, that at o'clock en the
morning of Thursday, DeremWrTtb. lKi, the mer-

cury stood at SO degret below tern. Oh. Venus,
Venus 1 -

CyAL Perry camcdou trout bis school at Heat-ti- e,

to spend ThanksiJvitig. and Henry Rodrracd
Hugh MrCrnm came ap frto Ijiwreneei University.

ry Why cau't our correspondents send their fa-

vors before Wednesday of each weeLI They keep
ns behind time, when we otherwise mold get ahead.

ry Honey Wood is lost, lift went toUraml
to sell Us app'e. and waft to have been back

two weekaago, bnt hat net' turned op yet,

ry AL Hulse baa determined that no pent-u- Hi-

awatha shall contract hi power, lie ia now trav-
elling for a St. Joe- drug house.

ty It loots as if the weather was. too mnch for
that alarm clock in the Atchison Champion aiSee
again, this morning.

ry llo killing commenced at Inland a establish-
ment, last week, and a large liaater have sJrray
been slaughtered.

ry District Cvrtci-mnrenee- next Monday. We
publish he Bar TWket, this we k.

ry The dance. Thanksgiving uihi. was a "very
pleasant and successful affair.

M$l M- - 'JSjtgeasxakeaSaS
- ;jv
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C11af tun .
DIi f CmMunption. Mra. aicau Jasc. Batxc,

aged years, 6 motitha. and 8 days. The deeeaarU
j wa, ia Lam County, Kentucky, and bja-- l reeid--
el at her nt aad happy bomeon WoifKiverfor
marts than tve&ty yean. She calmly and peacefully

tte-- d away, Wednesday, November Sd. ISii, Jear-iu- g

fx U9W orjihan children to moarn the loss of aa
cer kind and Indulgent mother. The funeral sort!
re were conducted by Eer. Joseph Uayou. of Higb- -

I land, after which the remains were laid to rest la tho
Highland Cemetery. The remtlninff memben of the

t family have the warmest sympathy of a large circle

'
j of friend tnd neighbor.

"Your tearta grow sad, sad jsar tears Call faat,
Aaysa think of the much laved oaej

And tla hard far the atahbora heart t aay.

. Dear Father, Thy win be dene.'

Dear frleasa, how I join la your sorrow:
She, too, wmi dear friend of nuns;

And though useplj I mourn, yet I know
My aoTTow la aUhiag to thine.

IV comforted, dsar, attkken friends;
In the Fata sImtvc place ysar trust;

.Tboogh with sorrow He often doth wound as.
Vet He ever proves righteaos sad J oat.

Though the shadow of death la around ua.
Of a dear earthly friend we're bereft,

Ttt Gud, La His infinite mercy.
One comfuttiDg thoujht has left.

Uneven and roach la the road of lif
With sorrow and care thickly sown ;

Bat your mother la happy tn Heaven,
Where aoguiab and grief arc unkooaa.

Then, trust In God's infinite goodness.
And be comforted by Hi lore;

When life's aturaiy battle ia over.
Von will meet with year mother above.

- isavi 1
Our fcunliine.

Died, Iu White Cloud, Kansas, after a brief ill
ness, November JTth, !&!, Ciiakles IL, youngest
son of Alunzo and Mary 1C. Frost, aged thirteen
months.

Again the shadow of Azrael'a wing has fallen dark
upon the threshold, and an earth-bor- bud, haa been
transplanted, to bloom In paradise. For the loat
one "it ia well. and through thia change we are
again taught the lesson that "whom the Goda love
die young. The Eternal One has declared his lore
for the iuuoeent child, proclaimed that of such ia
His Kingdom, aud ae ran now but feel that, in tak-
ing to his rest one that in his Infant beauty and
loveliness waa filly known as only "Sunshine, He
has thoughtfully selected from the jewels of earth
one of the brightest to beautify His crown. Clasp-
ing iu his dimpled hands the fading flower of the
fading jrar flower that speak to u or earthly de-
cay but promised Immortality and with sad tears,
even nt'the britfwrting, the loved one waa laid to
his rest beneath the gently falling snow, while the
soft winds wLiicrrd his requiem, in the fond belief
that what we call death Ii only transition that he
was simply boru to a higher life
Then, weep not fr Uinae w bora the VeO of the tomb.

In tifr'a early wotnfng. has bid from onr ejea.
Ere sin rat a blight o'sr Ibe spirit's glad bwrnn,

Or earth had pit fined what waa barn far the aklc.

Ilicrliliinci Nluw.
Our old friend, T. H. Hammond, has given up his

position as head waiter in Schumacher at ore. He
will shortly Wght hi career aa t Hireling salesman
for II. L. MrDouahl, of St. Joe. Tom f a favorite
with all his attpiaintances, and being a moat excel-Irt- it

clerk, we naturally predict his aucvesaaa a trav-
eling man.

Thankaghiiig was duly observed here. Service
were held in one of the churches, and turkey din-
ner were numerous. In the evening, the festival at
the Congregational church, nuder the auspices of
the lady memWra and the worthy pastor. Rev. D.
K1o. brought out u large crowd. The net proceeda
were between thirty-fil- ami forty dollars, and the
expenses were comjiaratively light.

Misers. John Ilolub aud Peter Wcidemeier hare
constructed two excellent dams, in onler to procure
large ipuntitiea of ice. They have the tbankaofall
our skaters, aud a fit r a few cold night, the Ice will
surpass st.ijf of the city rinks for genuine skating.

Noah Pries called ua into his jewelry store, and
showed us the Wst assortment of goods we have
cvrrtecu iu Highland. Mr. Pylra haa a large amount
of silver table ware, gold w atche aud chains, clocks,
plaiu and carved gold rings, solid gold set rings,
breast pius, etc., etc., all of which he has juet
received, as a holiday stock, and will sell at reason-
able prices.

Father In in writes back from Southern Califor-

nia, that oranges, lemons, and all tropical fruits, are
low ripe- in that wondrrful climate, and geraniums,
fuchsias, and other flowering plants, grow a high a
a house. We do not Wlieve it would suit an ener-
getic Doniphau County man to live In a country
where the climate encouraged laziness, like this
surely does.

Mrs. Allen, living in the north part of town, an
aged widow, died, on Saturday. She had lived for a
long time alone, and was in destitute circumstances.

Mel. Lyman and family are back from Michigan,
snulling Kansas zephyrs, aud visiting their home-folk-

Joe Heeler bought of J. P.Johnson, last week, the
quarter section of land joining his farm on Cedar
Creek, f,.r HOW.

Mrs. Marcrll, living south of town, ia dangerously
ill, of tv phoid fever, living advanced In years, and
very feeble, ncovery i hardly probable, it I

thought.
Ifev. Fanner has given up his KItion a teacher

In the L'uiveisity, ou account of ill health
The erMn who handed us the item concerning

Sjui. Jewel t, wishes us to state that he did not mean
it a an insult, for Sam. is an honest fellow, and earns
his living by hard work.

Hen. King, our road overseer, is putting the road
in excrlleut condition.

A- - foreshadowed by ns. In an item some weeks
ago, a weddiugcamo oQ here, on Tuesday afternoon,
the groom Wing Mr. Alonzo Davis, of Hiawstha.and
the bride Miss Carrie Deroe. of this place. The
card eam out last week, end Liscus, having re-
ceived a neatly printed invitation, went to the 31. E.
church, anuvd with n lead pencil and
pajer,ou which to catch iMints.' We found the
church darkened, and the light all burning. In
front of the rotrnra, had Wen erected an evergreen
arch, from which was suspended a huge evergreen
horse-aho- At the appointed hour, 2 o'clock, p. m.,
the bride and groom entered the church, preceded
by four attandauta, and took their position under
this arrb where the two were made one by Rev.
Joe. May on. An excellent wedding march was
played, while the srty was coming into the church,
and also a they left. The happy couple repaired
immediately to the residence of the bride's father,
whers an excellent dinner had been prepared. They
left on the evening train, for St. Louis, and will re-

turn in a few day a. and make their future home in
Hiawatha.

Now, as to the dress, we art not an adept at de-
scribing accurately the style, ha we, rtbWns, etc.,
but we will say that the bride wa handsomely at-

tired in a watered silk, and wore a hat
of the same color, and white glove. The groom
wore a fine black suit, and white glove also. Both
groom and bride are too well known in Doniphan
and Brow, a Counties totoako comment by ns neces-

sary. We give here a list of the presents :

Set silver spoons, Mr. and Mrs. Fox.
Pair silver napkin rings. Miss Zoo Case.
Set silver spoons. Mis Sal lie Henner.
Vase, Mrs. Ella Merrick.
Toilet set. Miss Mary Kloss.
Set silver fruit knives. Frank Davis.
Silver vase, Byron and Emma Davie
Copy "Bitter Sweet, Miss Alice Booker.
Glass cake stand, Mrs. Mary Upton.
Tuikjah towel, Mr. and Mrs. Slocnni.
Set silver knives and forks, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Davis.
Sth er butter dish, Mr. II. Davis and Amos Chand-

ler.
Silver castor, Mr. Fox, Muskegon, Mich.
Glass fruit dish, Mr. and Mr. S. C Davis.
Clock, Mr. and Mrs, M. Lyman.
Silver teapot. Miss Viola Davis.
Clock, Mr. and Mra. J. P. Davis.
Silver eugar spoon, Mrs. H. A. Seaver.
Silver butter dish, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hammond.
Sdrervase, Frank Johnson.
Hair dressing toilet set. Mis Nellie Fonlet, White

Cloud.
Napkin ring. Prof, McCarty.
Set towels and cake stand. Mr. and Mrs. Herman.
Album. Mr. and Mr. Chandler.
Table cloth and table duct-pan-. Will. Babbit.
Pickle eaator, N. W. Pyles.
Set sance dishes, Frank Davis.
Set salt cellars. Myrtle and Ida Davis.
Card receiver, Mrs, Stephen. luntcr and Miss Helen

Hunter.
Pair pepper Wzcs, Mrs. J. Leigh.
Set silver forks, Mtas IL IL D. Kiner and Miss Net-

tie Vanlfook.
If any present ha been overlooked, we hope we

will be pardoned, for it was nearly impossible to get
a correct list. Liters,

THE REV. GEO. H. THATER, of Bourbon, Ind.,
saya: "Both myself and wife owe our lives to

Consumption Cure,

ARE YOU MADE Miserable by (digest son.
dizziness, loss of appetite, yellow akin t

SbilolTs Vitalize r ia a positive cure,

WHY WILL l OU rough, when ShiloVs Cure, will
give yo immediate relief. Price 10 rt 50 ctJL.
and tl.

SllILOII'S CATARRH REMED-Y- positive cure
for Catarrh. Diphtheria, and Canker Month.

"HACKMETACK, a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price J3 and 50 rents.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately relieve Croup,
Whooping CoogV. ami Bronchitis.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee en every bottle of Shiloh
YitaTuzer. It never fail to sure,

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each bottle of
ShOoh's Catarrh Remedy. Price SO cents.

The above preparations are for aale by D. C. Sin-
clair & IJn- - Troy; J. A. Campbell, Severance; A. S.
CampWIL Highland.

ry Coal constantly ea band and for sale at the
Banner Mills.

riARlnli.ii T.mm.
f Venn&r I ft .WKr ot as lar as his propltc

ch s are concerned. AH weather slsna fad in Kan
sas, ia a sayin that eierta jta right, this year, any
vay.

As yna predicted. Thanksgiving Day was a lite
day. and every one enjoyed the National Holiday
Tho feature ef the day. or rather evening, waa tb
entertainment fiiren by the Dramatic Clnb. A

toot comsposdent had predicted, the hunse wsa
full packed, indeed. A a critic, X do not claim
any especial qualifications ; so, neither laudatory:
cor detracting remark abont the rendition of MCn

der the Laurels' will be transmitted to yon. But
this much may be said: that under the trvin cir
cumstance under which the play was prtscnted,
some of the actors did their work creditably. It Is

surely cot very rreeahle to any actor to practice
five consecutive night till midnigut, beside work-
ing every day, and then be called upon on the sixth

t, to act before an audience. The dantln- - was
good, though the was too crowded, and
the supper tatlscd every hotly. Everything went
along finely and peaceably, till abont half-pa- one
oVlock, when some little disturbance occurred,
which, however, was quelled immediately. The net
profits of the Society aruonnt to abont c?5.

A movement is en foot to remodel the old Presby-
terian rhurrfa, and use the same for a public halL
Something ought to be done to secure a hall that
may be used on every occaama, a ilr. Brenner haa
concluded cot to rent Lis hall for any public use,
hereafter, because it has some Waring on his Insur-

ance, as the form and convenience of the'hall do not
comply with the State lawa.

Apollo a servant a have banded together, and hence-

forth Doniphan will baieabraaa Imnd, uadcr the
leadership of Adam Brenner. Correspondence with

s in all part of this continent, and a
committee to draw up constitution, and is
a far aa they are, at present.

I aaw a gun at C P. PbilbrirkV, which had been
nsed on a late hunting expedition by Vut.Jett
The barrel ia entirely broken, and a piece sliced off;
the lock haa departed fir some unknown parts; the
shaft i half burnt np. and still the hand that Lcld
it i hardlv blistered.

Parties that took Thanksgiving dinner with Dr.
Welsh and lady were aa followa: Miss Clara E.
Cook and sister llilhe, Jauiea Oilleland, from Atchi-

son. Tho. Lausan, Kluicnee O'DriscoII and lady.
The following aba red of A. Iwa turkey, latt

Thnraday: Ella and Jessie Ejrbarr. Cora Is.w, Nit-ti- e

Da vies, all from Atrhison.
The side track near Drtwiler Station is finished,

and carpenters arrived, on Monday, niht, to lmild
a cattle yard.

II ias Frank E. Kstner came down from Troy, to
spend Thanksgiving with her patents. She returned
on Monday.

alia Lena Lindner, Mis Lid a Erick, Mies Nellie
Franklin, Ed. Franklin, and James Drake, were
down from Severance, last Thursday.

A. IL Smith plica at tbe old trade again, and fishes
are staple goods in Doniphan.

Miss Kate Connoway, from Atrhison, spent last
wrek with Mies Maggie Karauaugh.

Al. Floyd took sick suddenly, Tuesday a week
ago, and has be m confined to his bed ever since, bnt
ia reported convalescing.

Frank Cairo Las uiowd from Smoky Kow to Mrs.
Mary MtthenjV

A great many fellows were np from Atrhison, and
among them were the following, that enj'tirdto
their hearts content: Frank Ashrraft, J. O. Wil-

liams, F. F. Lebrnn, 11 It. Clifiard, IL Hide, Geo.
Shifiler, and Mr. and Mrs. Wort hilt and danghter.

Your correspondent was asked, the other day,
whether, and how touch more, or less than

of a mile the distance is between Habit's sa-

loon and house would amount to! Advised him to
ask, and begot Lis aoswir, and a definite one, at
that.

The "Black Diamond cast a,.n-are- d before his
Honor, laat week, and waa greeted to the tune of
eighteen dollars. This- caused a stampede, and
since that time Green Fisher iLe centre of

"oJrwnitaaM i up ,., st. Joe. sa.unisy
morning, and returned, Munlay.

tleo. Brenner shipped, on Monday, ten loads of
wine to Atchison ; Lml Tuesday, si v. of the came per-

suasion.
Detwiler has decided uot to make a s city

of the station at his home, and gone to raising dogs.
Hi tribe has increased o fifteen, and Krael hnoa
where the end will be. AnyonedesiringafirstLisa
pup needa Lut apply to him.

The Ticwers on the road on the linv from J. But-

ler's to the depot met, Friday, and will report favor-

ably to have the road pushed through at occe.
The fellow from Eveiest was in. aud piondsed to

compromise, by pajing a new dress to snid lady in
the vehicle.

The following letters re ma In unclaimed at tbe
e at Doniphan, Kansas, December It,Ir83:

Frank Hailing. W. H. Mote, W. A. Pfrutr, S. II.
Smith, Miss Katie Lrctx.

Cuss. ILKixusP. M.
I taw a poor fellow, last Sunday, who drooped hia

head lower than a giraffe eicr could. On interro-ga'io-

I learned that be had hail a suit in the Police
Court, where be bad rued a fellow f"r$?T. Of this,
fG.90 went for costs and compromise, and with a
dismal look, he inquired of the Judge, whetLer ad
amount would secure a rope to break a fellow's
neck.

L. Campbell was iu from Jordan, last Sat unlay
night, and hia uncle rejoiced.

J. IE. VeIsb went to Atchison, last Sunday. Drugs,
it might baveU-rn- . PcrMualititaerea!hat,btnte
it must have been a loe s flair. At least, a broken
tongue backs my statement.

Uncle James Fornian went past in) bouse on
horseback, whistling the "Arkansas Traveller.

Inquiry, I learned that be ai bound for Troy.
Tho literary Society will meet at Stral ton's, next

Friday, As nobody betrays anything, and every-

body works like a beaver, something extraordinary
may be exiectfd.

Mrs. W. D. Stewart and Miss O. Williams went to
Everest, last Saturday.

Dick Welsh uses Herbine Bitters, the
mornings are too chill when he trots out the mail
and express. In.cirit.rs.

SeTcmncc Ilcms,
Mr. Miller has his lumber yard about transferred

to the new location. He will have a fine place, and
will carry a larger stock than ever.

Mr. Ljons, of Steele City, Neb., Is the night oj era-tor

at this point, vice (toghan, relieved.
Mr. J. 8. Drake started for a three mouths visit

to hi old home in New York, on Sunday. Tbe
young people turned out en masse, t bid him good-

bye, and many tears ware abed iu secret at hia de-

parture.
Mra. II. C. Moll returned, on Satnrday. from an

extended trip East.
G. IL Bobb lost a fine horse, sone time ago. Some

one rode htm off.

The Literary Society is In a very flourishing con-

dition, and Its debates are largely attended. The
next question is, Sleotrtd, That then-- is a natural
order of mental development."

Mr. S. E. Brown baa aold hia stock of groceries to
a Mr. Chrisman, of Missouri.

Our millers, Messrs. Franklin A. Frick, wilt, next
week, put in a set of rollers, and thereafter manu-

facture flour by that process. They are two enter-
prising gentlemen, and tueaa to keep up with the
time.

WilL Stewart is absent East, attending a brother,
who la very sick.

Our corn crop ia beginning to move, and tbe buv-er- a

are very busy.
Several little rackets In town, and in connection,

prompt attendance upon tbe Police Judge.
Marshal Dixon is a good one, hut he is so big that

h can be seen at a great distance, thus allowing
parties to skip, occasionally. Move sidewava, Frank.

Mr. N. L. Springer la o,uite aick, with a eld.
Thomas Vigus wishes to inform the public tbat ha

krsp everything found In a harness shop,
and I telling on small profits, and invites every-

one needing anything in hi line to give him a call.
Those who are indebted to him, he wishes to settle.
If possible, before the new year, a hi hooks mut
be closed by Jannary 1st, 1AS3. Car.

Still One Point Abend.
Gallagher Jfc Corcoran, Highland Station, atill the

cheapest. Salt 11.50 per barrel. Sugar, superior ex-

tra C. 1 1 lb, for a dollar. Beat brown coffee, 7 lbs.
for a dollar; beat green coffee, ft B. for a dollar;
second beat, 9 lbs. for a dollar. Everything else In
proportion. Clothing, overcoats, hats, caps, acd
glove, specialties. Galugiieb .V Corcokix.

Take IVot ice.
AU notes and nccounts rinc me must

be Mtisfactorily arranged by tbe 31st
day of December, otherwise they will be
handed to the proper officer for collection.
Come and see me in time.

A. FOULET.
nov.3a-3- r. White Clond, Kan.

Xotlre.
AJ1 persona indebted to the undersigned, either by

note or book account, are notified that settlement
must be made by the first of January, 1833, ptmSte-tj- .

aa I attfst have the money. I. A. Flowx.
Leona, Kansas, Nov. 23. I8R3.

ty Our varied and ex tens! re stock, can net fail
to supply your wants. Special effort a Lave been
made, and no expense spared, to have a larger and
more attractive stock on hand this year, than ever
before. D. C. Si s emit fc Bco.

Car Arch. Campbell, at Highland, Las- added to
his stock of drug, a full stock of books of all kind.
They were bought in New Tork, at bottom prices.

7" Tho newest, nicest, largest, and cheapest
stock to elect a Holiday present from ia the city.
A great variety. The best and the most stylish, and
all at a price so low--, that we can suit everybody,
even an esthetic. D. C SisciilR & Bao.

17 Emerson fc Vandrrsliee have a dawn at Iw.t
Poiat, a well at at White Cloud. Farmers, rrmrrs- - I

ber this. t

iy Exchange work dne at Banner Mills. QaaL ;

ityand quantity guaranteed, wither without offsL

fcir" Toar money worth every time, and a litll
aor. D. C, Sixciair Ac tino.

ij ,q,u ismmmm

ALL IN AND HEADY FI BBSS!
Osr rrrrnt l;rrr pnrriiase ! Fall atxl Wir.t.r Grol ii noir .11 in, an.l we ccnlially IdtUp all

iraiTtntwf this pajwr who ever ti.il St. Jtrph, to iaj nVa, vi.it .f inittion. OarSuit Room,"
cuntalu the largest stork urLaalira' ana CmMrru C'!"ki ami VI rapping, Lalirv ami Children a
Suit. Ladies' and Children', Furnishing Gowlx, an.l "liifjnt'a Wardrobe," shown West of Chicago.
All the. latest Introduction, in Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets and Plnsb, with Trimming to natch.
Large importations made bj ourselves, direct from Faris, of French Hosiery, fur Ladies. Cents and
Children, many of the stjlas being conliutd antinlv to oar fcoux-- .

Special Bargains in Hosiery, H'dk'fs and House

Furnishing Goods.
M dozen Ladies' and Children's all linen Handkerchief, at 5c.
75 dozen Ladies' and Children's all linen and colored bonier Handkerchiefs. n, V), ir.
M dozen Ladies' Hemstitch Handkerchief colored bottler, ISc.; plain. 10c.

230 dozen Ladieti' and Children's Hose, plain and fancy colors, from bankrupt sale, at les than
half valne ; worth from M to 7.V. We sell all qualities and sizes at '. a pair.

100 dozen TotreK heavy, all linen, U yard wide at, 20c., worth 33c.
Heavy Damak Towelt at 35c., worth COc. Table Liuens at equally low prices. All Domntie

pood., snch as Sheetings, Shirtings, Denims, Tickings, JLc, cnt in any iinantity, at WHOLESALE
l'KICES. We believe we can aate any person requiring even a small bill of goods niore. than the
expenM! of their trip tn St. Juieph to boy it, giving them a very mnch larger and bandtner
variety to select from than they wonld find in smaller stores. Suppose )on try it once. We will
with pleasur. show yon through a rerv attractive stock of good., whether purchases are made or
not.

CHAMBERS, MARNEY & CO.,
North Side Felix'st, bet 5th and 6th, St Joseph, Mo.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS AND PUBLICATIONS.

P. S, Ask to sea Merino Underwear, "Everything for Ladies, Gentletoeu, Misses, Boyt and
imam, in wnite ami colors, in amta ana iDjie
!

ASA BRECKMELDGE,
Successor to VanBuskirk & Breckenridge,

DEALER IX

Dry Goofls, Glollg, Boots, Sloes anil Groceries!

HATE JUST RECEIVED XEW GOODS.
A beautiful line of Plain Black Cashmere., Black and Brown

Brocades, Colored Cashmeres, in new shades, a great variety of low-pric-ed

Worsted Dress Goods, from 12i to 15c. per yd, Ladies' Gloves,
Hosiery, Corsets, Bustles, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Ties, and
Collars. A handsome line of Ladies' Cloaks and Dolmans: the
newest styles, at very low prices. My stock of

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
is full and complete, and will be sold cheap. Whon you want aoon
bargains, come to

November 33, Hl ASA BRECKENRn)CrE.

HEENEY & LYONS,
SEVERANCE AND EVEREST, KANSAS,

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,
And ACnZCT7Z.T-CTS.AZ-

. ZMFZBM2.2TTS.
McCOIDIICK Iron Mowers and THOMAS Rakes.
is-XP-

tf iaaaca. tc iNnsAg s7VjGcOiyvs,
KACIXE SPRING WAGONS AND JiUGGIES.

SUPERIOR AND GUNDLACH GRAIN DRILLS
-- a- BFEOTAXiTY.

i3"crcs:E."2r
The Largest Hardware

CIZDEI5 MILLS.
For tho next Sixty Days, (until November 1st,) will offer Special Induce-

ments lor Cash Sales, to reduce our Stock of Goods.
August 31, Icfl

Illclilanil Ntnllon Item a
Highland Station ha been as busy as a

the past month.
'Our merchants arc selling salt for f 1.4) per barrel.

How is that for low!
A couple of roughs from Iowa Point were down

here, last Monday, to clean ont the town, as they
expressed it; but Ben. Martin, tbe sawmill man
from Bnfltilo Hollow, gave them both a sound
thrtshing. They ent liack to the town of bygone
dav. sorer and wiser than they came. It wa a dis-

graceful scene, and tliere Is talk of having tbe tar-tie- a

arrested.
Com is Wing delivered at the rate of one thousand

bushels per day.
Tbe death messenger haa visited every house in

the ininndiate vicinity of Willow Spriuga school
house. Then hare been seven death, within a
abort time.

The oldest darghtrr of Dr. Nnxum is lying In a
critical eonJition, with typhoid fever. There is but
little hope of her recovery.

. couple of doctors from Southern Kansas hare .
Iwusht a controlling Interest in EagI Spring.

I.. rtfwtnie i livi n tiaw tnrvs hnnu..... littStt........ ', - -,

Thc building is nearly completed, and he will more
in soon.

W. T. Bicbardson, tbe confectionery man at Eagle
Springs, will move hia stock to Highland Station,
aud occupy the building L. Degginger Is now in.

Several parties are talking of starting a lumber
yard here.

There is a sharp d 'line in corn, this week.
The Cafe will print hand bills telling all about

the handsome line of holiday goods at Herring
drug st ore." this week.

We se a great many men hunting for land, and
they claim they offer four to fire dotlara per acre,
aud can't rent for that. Put the same amount of
work on half the laud, and yon will produce more
grain.

An individual in this urigb1orbood, who depends
on borrowing the Chiefs calls it a straight-ou- t Demo-

cratic paper, because it doc not conform to his
despotic Puritan ideas. Thia individual also say
If Governor GHek bad hia way, be would enslave
every negro in the United States again. Our hum-
ble opinion. Brother Jouatban, is that yon have tbe
same intolerant spirit and ideas that your Puritan
forefathers had. Who kidnapped and brought the
negroes to this country, to be enslaved, and whipped,
gagged; Imprisoned ami hung hundreds of men,
and especially women, for witchcraft, and for differ-iu-

and not conforming to their ideas of religion !

If the party to whom this Individual belongs had
their way, they would not only confiscate the prop-

erty and imprison men for following the example of
Christ, when he turned water into wine, but they
would carry out the despotic, intolerant ideas of
their New England forefather, that would eualara
white men and negroes alike.

Just let that rooater cool off. He I core aver tho
defeat of hia insect Saint. He will feel bettera
when it quit hurting. The day is coming when it
will be acknowledged that paper and men that
look tho courae the Chief Aid, were the salvation of
the Bepublican party.V.J

A Missouri man has bought tho old Dick Taylor
farm, and will make a fruit farm of it He aay he
will make a specialty of budded peaches. Beside,
seeral other smaller pieces of bluff land have been
bought up lately. The ninety mile of bluff land
along tbe Missouri Hirer would produce enough
fruit to supply tbe whole Stste of Kansas, if proper-
ly cultivated.

Captain Baskiu ha bought Kobert Jcnklas piece
of land, and will add cxtenairely to hi vineyard, in
tbe spring. The Captain thiflk. sine the election
of Gllck, he would like to marry, and settle down
for good. Let.

IlreJtnrr Ifexasw
Corn busking and corn hauling are all the go,

around this section. Our heaviest com growers am
Jake Hamilton, II. See ley, M. V. Hargis, and tbe
Otten Brothers.

E-- Hinckley, s accessor to Cook St Hinckley, re-
ports trade aa being far better, this fall, than it waa
last.

A Literary Society was organised at the Rock
Creek school house, ami held the first meeting on
last Saturday evening.

There was preaching at the Brush Creek ehurch,
Sunday and 3Ionday. One ef the prrachera ia a
woman.

The folia around Brenner will bare a Chriatmaa
tree at the ttnrk Creek school house. ,AII the am
nranding neighborhoods are invited to take part
with ns, by being present, and also by banging a
few present a on the tree, for their friend.

John Hargis, after a severe spell of pneumonia, la
able to be in scl ooL

Shooting match at Brenner, next Saturday; ten
gobbler to be sacrificed.

Jark Hargis ha bought the Blood property, at
Brenner, and cow occupies tbe same..

A singing rlnb has been organized in this neigh-
borhood, under the management of Uiaae Lhla
Otten and Ella Scott. They held a very pleasant
meeting, on Thursday evening of last week, at the
reaideareofM. V, Hargis. They meet, next week,
at Mare Culp's.

Bock Creek school crowded. Cone.
py A fine line of Jewelry, at D-- C. Sinclair 4c

Bro'a.
-- -

HARRIED.
November roth, 13.byKev.D. Kloaa, Mr.

and Mia Bctxa tlicacxf both of Lee
oaa, Kansas.

pi sees, irom ine lowest to ton ct;mi prices.

Dealers in the Country !

Severnnce Plck-IJp- a.

The pleasant weather we are favored with at pres-
ent, affords a splendid opportunity for the farmers
to gather In their corn crop. A great many are
through, and are prepared for winter. Thegra'n
men are handling a great summit; the elevators ar
krpt running all tbe time.

N. I Springer i very sick, at present writing.
Dr. Leigh, of Highland, is tbe attending physician.

Mrs. Fred, llarpater, who has been very sick, for
some time past, has alutut recovered,

Sirs. IL V. Curtis, of Books County. Is avpresent
visiting friends in tliis city.

Mr. George Jonraand family, who have been vis-
iting friends in this vicinity, fur the past aix weak a.
left. Monday Iat, for their home in Laa Vegas, New
Mexico.

Al the last regnlar meeting of King Lodge, No.
144, I. O. O. K., the following officers were elected,
to senr for the ensuing year, tvwit: S, I. Newton,
N. O.; John Haa- -, V. O.; K. IL Westfall. See.; J. A.
Campbell, Treaa.

Lost, Friday evening laat. a contain--
lag t"i3. The finder will be liberally rewarded by.! t. i. it. t- niTibiuiuj; h iu iur usurr, Jir. nriuiSD UCUfIL

Mr. Charles E. Milter haa recently returned from
the North, where he ha leen raakiDg extcaait e pur-
chases of lumber. He ordered fifty carload for hi
trade at Scvaraucc.

Mr. Arch. Vandevere, of Whiting, dropped in op-

en na, Sunday laaL He la looking well, and own
one of the best farma in Atchiaou County.

Jim Drake, one of the bowery boy a of New Tork
City, took the train, Sunday laat, and, judging from
the large crowd of young ladies tbat escorted him
to ths depot, gave evident proof of hi tender quall- -

Charley Miller was in the train smash-u- near
Kansas City, Sunday last, smd came homo with a
black eye, and a jammed up LamL

The festival given at the M. E. Churca. Thanks-
giving night, was a grand success, over $40 being
netted on the occasion. Tbe crowded honse waa
entertained by some music, which, from tbe ap-
plause, gave evident proof that it was highly appre-
ciated. The music presented by Misses OU and
Ollio Harpater deserves esperial praise. These
young ladie are aged respectitely 12 years, and we
doubt whether their rauslral talents are surpassed
in the County.

Died, on Wrdoeatlay, NovemWr at her home,
about four miles north-eas- t of Severance. Mra. Sarah
Jaoa Bayne. a the 5th year of her age. The

thia notice waa bora in Kentucky, moved to
Douiphan County about seventeen years ago, and
is the fifth child tn die from that fatal disease,

Mrs. Bayne was an accomplished wo-
man, highly rstccmed by all whokoswher. Sho
leaves, to mourn her loss, six children, vix.: Koxle,
Maggie, Lyman, James, Blanche, and Daisy. The
entire community sympathize with them. In the
hour of their aad affliction. ObTssar.

Ii fayel te Item.
The 'hills country of this region ha been a truck

by a left wing feather moulted by that noble Ameri-
can bird called "boom, in one of Lis mysterious
migrations; but wo can stand It. Ayel wa could
survive the drifting of a right wing feather to our
unpretentious settlement, and are toning ourselves
up to such a point of endurance, that we could still
live, if a nest-eg- should coma tumbling down to a
from her msjeatie eyrie.

These are the facts : A portion of the pomolog-
ies! worU has recently made the discovery that
Kansss high land, along the Missouri River, will pro
due fruit of finer quality, aad In greater abun-
dance, than that of any other portion of the West.
And fruit men from the Missouri aide, having re-
cently mad? purchase here, have stimulated the
energies of those who were entertaining angel

through the possession of homestead stand-lo- g

upon edge. The rcsnlt of this will undoubtedly
be tho opening of several fruit farm about here,
next season. One of the purchasers, Mr. L. Murray,
from Missouri, is a practical fruitgrower, of finy
years experience, and he pronounrea thia soil the
beat adapted to fruit culture of any he has ever
seen; and to sustain his opinion, las aold hi fruit
farm among tU Missouri hills, that he might loeaU
here, j But do not, for a moment, allow the impres-
sion to wander along the labyrinthin- - avenue of
yonr.braia, that all tbe good land t now secured by
practical frnit grower it might Injure that impor-
tant organ, and do the country Injustice. There Is
plenty of such land yet, Doniphan County Laving
about seventy fire mile of ft; so, come on. all yon
who have a penchant for sitting under the shade of
your own vine and there U plenty of room
for early arriral.

One of the old rcaUeats here, Mr. Levi Kunkel,
who belicvra that good luck will only come to those
who make the anvil ring, keeps striking heavy blow
for futnm prosperity; and, la prodding around one
of the Llaffs, came upon a very curion geological
deposit, being a conglomeration of nearly all aperi-me-

of rock, from micoae. granite aad gold and
ailvrr bearing qnartx down to bit ominous shale,
mostly in a pulverized state. It is excellent plaster-
ing sand ; that la eomctLIng to boast of, but not alL
for a few quart of It, systematically "paaoed out,
showed a sediment of magnetic black sand, and
about twenty roXor of gold, large enough to b
readily seen without tbe aid of a glass. No mining
claim Lave hern located, yet, Lat U b not beyond
the range of possibility thaf our next shout will bo
burdened with something of that character. I

scllroor rraia I. Emrrsoufc Vsn- - '
dettlke. YUlc ClooJ. December !. tier .UI I

lur....apm.T.II.nr..t.

KENDALUS)
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SF stGla2a
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Tfc. Smi aecM.r.l RaBc4r stst dUconrsd, ss
It Is ttruia la iu effixts sad du. tot biurar : also exeeJisat
rot ammsa Cssb. ESJLS rSOOF BSLOW.

PEOM

COL. L. T. FOSTER.
Toongatown, Ohio, May lCth, IttO.

B. J.Ka-insi- it Co. Cn(. I had a very valoaUs
usmbletoslaa eolt which I prized very highly j he bad a
Lux boos spavin oo eoejout and a amsUonaon tbe other,
which mads bun very laaae. I cad tha nnder tbe chargs
of two veterinary.sargeoas. wi failed to cor htm. X waa
one day wasting ibe advertisement of Kendall a Spavin
Care ia the Ckteayo Sxprtu, and 1 determined at ooce to
try it. and got our drngzl-t- a here to send iWiL They or-
dered three bottles. 1 bwk them aU. and thought X would
give it a iBorocgu trtsL I used it according to directioas.
aad tho ftarth day tb colt ceased to bo Tune, and tha
lompa had disappeared. X nard bat sue bottle, and tha
Colt a tunba ar aa free from lamps sad ss ainouth ss any
horse ia the Mat. lie U entirety eared. Too care waa ao
remarkable that I let two of my neighbor have the remaia-la-

two bottles, who are now using it.
Vary rvspeatfo.il v,

L. T. FOSTER.

From the Oneonta Press, IV. Y.

Ooeoata. New Turk, Jsa. eta, 13L
Early but auvmer. Messrs. XL J. Kendall A Cov, of h

Tails. Vl, made a contract with tho pabUshera of
tho JfiM for a half column advertisement for one J oar, set-
ting forth the merits of KcndalTa Spavin Care. At the
asm tin we aeenred from the firm a quantity of books.
entitled. Dr. Kendall Treatise oa tbe Morse and hia Dis-
eases, whkh we are giving to advance paying aubacribers
to tbe Ires aa a premium.

A beat the tine the advertisement first appeared in this
Mr. P. G. Schemterhora, w bo resides near Collier,Eper, apavlned borao. lie read tho advertisement, aad

coacloded to tet ths cOJcacT of ths remedy, alt hooch hia
friends taarbej at hia credulity. Us boo;bt a bottle of
KsodaU a bnavtn Cure, and commenced using it oa tbe
torae In aorurdaoce with tbe direction, and be informed,
ns this week that it efiVcted aurh a Complete, core that sa
expert horseman, who examined the animal recently, could
find no trace of Ibe spavin or the place ber it bad been
located. Mr. euermrawn baa since seemed a copy at
KendalTa Treatie on ths Ilorae and hia Diseases, which he
prises very abzhly, sad would be loth to part with at say
price, provided not obtain another espy, Stnosii
roe advertising reliable article.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Columbiana. Ohio, Des. ITtfa, lro.
IL J. Kivdzll A Col. 7cj. Too will find below a re-

commendation from oar expresamsa. We aell Kendal a
Spavin Core, and find all who nee it are pleaded with It,
Tou mav send ua more advertising matter, and a few aire
cards with our name on them. COS LEV A KINO.

B. J.Kixni.U.ACo,47st'. I ass uaiag year Spavin
Core fur a bone spavin, (bought of Cooler A King. Drug-
gists. Colombians, Ohio.) I find it just the thing to curs a
apavia i the lameness baa all leA my mare, and by farther
netrtbeCureI lmk for tbe lump to kave. Ths one bot-
tle waa worth to me ten time tbe cost.

Tours truly. FRANK BELL.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

i:oehrstr, IiuL, Nr. 30th. iva.
IL J. KsiDALLACn I7eas. Pltae send us a aupplj

of advertising matter fur Kendall a Spavin Care. It baa a
goisi aale here, aad givee tbe best of satisfaction. Of all
webavsaubl, we bars yet to leant tbe first unfavorable
report. err rsepwctfaUr.

J. DAWSON A SON

Kendall's Spavin .Cure.

Wilton. Minn. Jan. Utb, l&t.
B. J. KsvpAUsACo, tfeas.- Ilavlngget a horse book

of you. by mall, a year a;o, the contents of which persuad-
ed me to try Kendall a Spavin Care .n tho hb! le; of one
of my borsca which waa badly swollen, and could not be
reduced br any other remedy. rut two bottlea of Ken-
dall's Spavin (ore of Preston A Ludduth, Druisiata, of
Waseca, whkh completely cured my hre. About five
veara ago. had a celt aw era led very badly.
I naed vour remedy as given in mar bmdt, witboat roweb
lag, and I most say to your credit that the; cult ia entirely
cured, whkh isasorpTise, mt only to mvarlf, bat also to
bit neighbor. Yu sent mo tbe bistk fur the trilling sum
of S3 cents, and if ctuhl nut giA another like it X woakt
not take twenty-fiv- dollars for it,

Venrs truly. GEO. MATUKWS.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Wtotbrop. Iowa, Nov. aad, Itt.
B. J. Kksdall 4. Cox. Gents t Knclod please nn4 W

cents for yoar treatise on the Horse and hia Diseases.
have been uain your Spavin Care on on of my horses, for
bone spavin. One bottle entirely cured the lamenesa, an
removed most all tbe banc h.

Voure raspectfallr.
LSROV U rjRAHAaf,

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Milwaukee. Wis , Jaa. eta, 1ML
II. J. Kavoau. A Co, Gent; I bars ths hottest apiais

ef KeudatI a Spavin Care. I find it eusllv gnud for raaoy
otter troubles aawed ty yott. and particularly for remsr-la-

enlargements.
Yoore very frnlv,

r. V BBADLIT

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Kelley'a Island, Ohio, March tb, 18W.
Da. IL J. Kcvoau, A Co. Geaia. have nsed yoar

Spavin Curs en a bona apavia, and am pleased to report
that it baa taken tbe enlargement completely off. It look
only one bottle to perform the curs-- am aonSdent lbs
If it la properly need, ii will da ail that yoa claim for it.

Yonre truly,
C. M. LINCOLN.

Kendall's' Spavin Cure.

Republican City, Nu--, March 31st, 1380.

B. J. Kavt.au. A CX. Ceais. I tried your KendalTa
SvinCare, and it bad the desired effect. It cored tha
spavin, whkb otb r treatment a bad faded to do. 1 did as
cue quite one bottIof yoorlialmeaL Aftrrtbe spavin was
removed, I drove tb here ami hia mats ever ion miles,
from Lisa Ceontr. Iowa, to Jlarlia County. 3iebraeka,wlta
a load f about 3000 pounds, aad made the trip la four
weeks. Pleas send ate yoar Treatise oa ths llorsa, price
ttceata. Kesyectfully ysura.

JAUM TXLI.KXIC

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Um. Mithl;... Dm. SWk, !.n. J. Kiisiu. Co. Grills I wst jn II for Kcnd.IT
Spo.io Can, U.t .SBiiD.r. whleL rami s boa. spsrta .lib
Lsir a btl!. Tbs Uat UalsKst In i4.T.ar. miwiruUr.

U0UEK 1J0XIC

jQESaKSaeaBSaMfe

Head Proof of Wonderful Cures.

rrrasant. Obis, Jsa. asta, IML
Da. B. J. KasDAU. A CO. Ceafc . I thlak it my daty to

reader you my thaaka tor benefit and prslta whu-- I have
derived from your tavaluabl aad Sparta Cars.
My cousin sad I haJ avalaabIeaUlUoo.warU MOB, wbtsa
bad a very bad spavin, aad waa preoonarad by four emi-

nent veterinary surgeons beyond aay care, and that this
aor waa done for ever. Aa a laat ra-- advised my
conaia to try a bottle ef Kendall's Spsvia Care. It had a
magical effect, the third bottle rated it, aad tha horse la as
weD aa ever. Dr. Dick, of Ediabargb. tbe eminent veteri-
nary surgeon, wsa aa ancle efmine, aad I take great later-e-

la asaisllag his profeaaisn.
Tour tralv.

JAMES A. WILSON, Civil Xsgiaser.

Kendall's Spavin Cure

OK HTJJIAX FLESH.

West Zaobtrxa. Tt, 7.k Ills. 1ML.

Ds. rX t. Imiu k. Co. Cnt 8rrrsl noslas J.
X iajsr my xaes Jotat. wbicb rssMd sa aUrxOMB! I.
CT. tb .is. of s urc, wsla.l. ib4 somJ ty sarsr,
MiaaUtb.ti.forfororfiT wwss. wboa 1 brsau. KhkIsU's BdstIs Cm, .US tt. sun sstUTsctor;

It bss itlmlr maoTMl tbo alsrsnat, aad X.
r4tb,lsBWBMsaBdpsbk I bsrs loss ss.a It to b.
ciclkst br bm bat sow 1 ks It w b, tt. beat list--

br tun lash tbst I sa sesulsUd .ilk.
Tots InilT.

T. T. La.WR10.-CI-
.

Kendall's Spavin Cure

I.taroialte.aVsU.sadSiiMlaltsactba, soil doe sot
UiUT, jet it U prarUsttac sad pnrrtral to nscb rttrj
WMestnlr-iawremOT.- hiorrra-l- b oretber
IsnrVmaU. mh s. .ps.hu. Uau. rarb csDuus. rsias.
sw.lflra.aftdSByUBcttaaadiarg.Matosf Ibojulato
orliabs,IbTtaesiB.IUila sua, sad lor sar aarTOM
JbrwakbalbtbBWBtUa.f4fbr atsa or IrucL. It U bow
Swn lobe too bnt liziamt for sua srrr swd, acttas
s.ndaadTrtcrrUUtalt4.ftVcU.

aradsiUroosfr IllaMrstM ClreoUr. wlkb talak
dTrsposWrsmofoflU Tlrta ST. rmij bsa m
set wai sack oaqaauaod ssKtrss, to HI aankdrs, for

boast so wtD a. aua.
rrknsOTborUa,srsUUulrsfcr. XUVnuiST.UreailllWj.orttwffl bo om to sst ad.

draosoarocolM of prk. by tbo proprietors. SK. & J.
XUIHAIJ. CO, toasbarrk .U 1

OU? BY ALL DKU0CHIX8.
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